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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
loclal happenings, Intundcd for
oubllcntlon In the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not lator
thun fi o'clock p. tn. Friday of
eacil week. Exceptions will be
allowed only In casoi where
events occur later than the tlmo
mentioned. 1

TODAY.

Violet tho waves, and whlto nil hom-

ing sails,
As past tho bar they run:

I only know this twilight Is the last
Boforo tomorrow's sun.

i

, Misty tho sea beyond our harbor's
line,

Slowly tho night shuts in:
I only know that by

light,
. VoynglngH begin.

Tho night wind hurries through tho
llttlo town,

Calling tho ships to sen:
I only know It wnltH to nil tho sails,
, Those sails that wait for mo. . .

Blow, sunrlso wind, and fill the hoist-
ing sails,

And, morning light, break clear:
For now no longer Ih tomorrow fear-

ed
Bccnusu today Ih here.

AIlco Caroy.

0
Now boyB, Just n moment! You'vo

nil had your say,
Whlto enjoying yourselves in so

plensnnt a way.
Wo'vo toastod our sweethearts, our

frlonda and our wives,
"Wo'vo toasted oach other wishing all

merry Hvch:
'Tis ono In n million and outshines

tho rest;
Don't frown when I toll you this toast

boats nil othors
Hut drink one more tonst, boys, a

toast to "Our Mothers!"

0
hns nttked mo to toll

SOMEONE of tho origin and
meaning of "Mothers' Day."

"Mother's Day" wnB Inaugurated
by tho churches of Minneapolis dur-
ing tho Chnplaln-AIoxnnd- er evange-

list cnmpalgn thnro.
It was HiiggCBted by Dr. Henry A.

Ontroni, wIiobo own mother had died
nbout n yoar boforo this tlmo, and
who folt that tho young pcoplo might
bo CBpoclally touched and tho old
pcoplo honored and pleased by tho
obRorvanco of such n day,

"Mothors' Day" wns eolohrnted
first on April 12 and Is supposed to
bo celebrated overy year on o Sun-
day noarest to that day. That would
bring It Sundny, April 10, this year.
What effect tho fact that Easter
comes on thnt day will have, I do not
know.

Tho Idun of the evangelists was to
hnvo a day especially .dovotod to
mothers Just ns "Children's Day" Is

devoted tn tho children. On this day
in tho churches whloh eolehrato It n

sormon 1b preached especially for
mothers and great efforts are made
by special Invitation and the uro nf
carriages niul nutniunhllos to bring
out tho nldor women who would not
otherwlKo gut thoie.

Tho llowor (1 oil lea tod to this day U

tho whlto pink. The ohurohos aro
decorntod with them. Sprays of
whlto plnkB nro sent tn tho sick and
shut-i- n mothors nud the younger poo-pl- o

nro nil supposed to wear a whlto
pink In mombry of or respect for
tlic'r mother.

Don't vou think It Is a beautiful
ldtr I ln My only wonder Is that
vi on.- - f bought of it bfOJ'.

M.'ti.i'is' Day" to prlitjurily a

ii n.'i holiday, but 1)wh (Iu't let

tit ii..iu those of you who are
i ' , n 1. it.id with any church from

it it U up to you tavUlii
t it.

i till have your mother rbt
i i o with you, why not m&

' day or special klndnMi
i fulness for her. a day.
' i not av a nlnglo .croaa
t word.' a day wheu you

nn"pected caresh that will
r ' i to her ami say some
it- . . t ' tender thing about whnt
a vt wiidorful mother you- - hap-

pen to have.
If you uro soparatod from your

roothor why not mnko April 16 a day
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to surprise her by bridging tho dis-

tance between you, If It Is possible.

And If that Is not possible you can
nt least write nn unusually tender
and loving letter thnt shall send n

thrill of sweet surprise to her honrt
when sho receives It.

Some, I know, are reading thin nud
thinking, "Ah If I only could do
Home of these things. But my moth-

er" nnd then tho cycB nil with tears
of aching memory, nnd tho heart

no matter how blamolcBB nccttses
Itself, "If I only had been kinder."

Dear people. "Mothers' Day" must
bo a sad day for you, of course, but
why not sweeten the Badness by read-

ing our mother's Bible, going to your
mother's church, nnd by performing
your loving kindness to some other

I mother, "somebody's mother" ns lo- -
Inoly for a lost son or dnughter as
you for your lost ono.

In thlH wny tlioro shall ho threo
I mado happier tho lonely mothor,
yourself nnd yes, I.believe It tho
little mother In heaven who will be
surely smiling down In approval.

Ilcmemhcr nil, April 1G, 1911,'

"Mothers' Day."

0
! Mrs. C. C. Ncwnhnm nud son of
AugtiBtn, Georgia, are guests at tho
homo of her pnrontR, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Buck. They will remain until the
middle of June.

A short program was given In

of Miss Mabel MIUIs of Marshdold
nt tho last meeting of tho Tuesday
Afternoon club, under tho direction
of Hose Itecd-Hanscom- o. Following
was tho program: "Bolovoir, Tnko
All," (Clutsnm). "Lovo tho Pedlar"
(Germnn), Miss Madeline Stone; "ltn
llorbat" (Franz), "Llttlo Ono a Cry-'n- g"

(Spenks), Miss Clara Howell;
"Consells a N'lna" (Wekorlln), "I
Menr You Calling Me," (Marshall),
MIhs Holen Whlto; "Popples" (Do
ICoven), "Whoro My Cnravan Has
Bested" (Lohr), Miss Mnbol Mtllls.

Portland Journal.
I 0
' Tho North Bond firemen and wives
gave Mr. and Mrs. Enrlo B. Michaels
a farewell surprise party on Thurs-
day evening nt tho Coos Bay Motor
Boat club house, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-

aels leavo today on tho Brenkwator
for North Yaklmn, Washington. Tho
evening was spout plnylng progres-
sive whist, Mrs. N, 0. Hamos winning
ladles llrst prize nnd Seth Johnson
winning gouts' llrst prize. Tho boo-

bies were awarded to Hay Bralnard
and MIbs Hnttlo Vnn'llo. At mid-
night delicious refreshments wero
served.

TIiobo presont wero: Mr. nnd Mrs
L. A. Lnomls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy
Brntnnrd, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Haines,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Olln, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph T. Olln, Mr. nnd Mrs
Lee Heath, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Strom-me- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nowlln, Mr.
'and Mrs. Karlo Mlchaols, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Horn, Mr.
and Mrs. Michaels of Chi-

cago, Miss Emma Johnson, Miss Amy
Reynolds. Miss Hnttlo VauZlle, MUs

Violet Johnson, Miss Hilda Llnd-Stro-

Mr. Frank Miller, llnlph Coke,
Percy Pratt, Hoy Lawhorne, Frank
Nowklrk, George Hlgley, Wm. Pond.
Andrew Holt, John Still vlok nud Wal-t- o

Putnam.

-0--
This afternoon, Mrs. Ira B. Bartle

of North Bend Is hostess nt a fare-

well reception for Miss Ollva O'Mnra
who will leavo shortly for hor homo
at Oakland. Oregon, after an extend-

ed stay on Coos Bay.

0
Mrs. Jas Allen of North Bend, who

ha bu very ill for the past week. Is

gradually liuprorlug and her friends
will be delighted to learn that her
reuovery la how aaaured.

Next ktonday night... the Coos Bay
Motor Boat.rlub will enjoy the last
of the aerlea of sootaJs given for the
members during the winter months.
Prlre will be awarded. ' The affair
will be Id charge of the club library
eoinmlttee wbtch Is composed of Mrs

Ira B. Bartle, Miss Laura Kruse,
JHrof, Orubbs, Jay Gray and W. L.

Richards. Hot tamares will be serv-

ed. ,

0
Sundny. tho inomhdr of tho CtSos

Buy Motor Boat olub will oujoy tho

tirst crulso of tho season, Thoy will
leavo tho club house nt North Bond

j PERSONAL notices of visitors -- Z) ijwjp tffir7y
In the Hty, or of Coos Bay pcoplo ftl kmR $" jHMkl 1

who visit In other cities, together yJ JLlH S'Stk YzJ2$ 1"
with notices of nclul ofrnkfl. nr VUaS& --"". ' ,w" V k
glndly received In the Hoclal tie- - V V li' u
pntttnen. Telophono 13.11. No- - 'I ) - i Jvi J
ticca of clab meetings will be pub- - j VC

V. vtWllshcd and secretaries aro kindly VJ '

requested to furnish same. jvl&

nt 7: li Sundny morning nud proceed

to the rock quarry on North Coob

Hlvcr whoro an outing and picnic

'dinner will bo enjoyed. There prom-

ises to bo n big turnout for tho event
nnd Commodoro Burmlstcr has eve-

rything prepared for a very pleasant
time. At the business meeting last
Monday night, tho club
Geo. W. ArtlB ns caretaker of the
club house and boats.

0
Mrs. ChnH Murr will entertain tl"

Lndlcs' Aid Society of tho North Bend
PrcHbyterlnn church nt hor home on
Men do nvcnuo next Tuesdny nfter-noo-n.

0
The A. N. W. club wns ontcrtntned

Thursdny afternoon by Mrs. J. T.
McCormnc nt hor home. Hoports
showed thnt tho "Cleanup Day" cam-

paign had been most successful. Tho
club plnnB to kcop ho work up by
cooperating with tho city onTclnls nil
summer. Mayor Strnw has promised
thnt either he, tho street commis-

sioner or henlth olllccr would prose-- ,
cuto nil ensos whoro proporty own-

ers nnd tenants refused to cleanup
nnd thcao offondors will bo roportol
to him. An Invitation from Mrs.
Clins. Dungnn for tho club mombers
to onjoy n strawberry picnic nt her
Coos Hlvcr ranch whon tho fruit Is.
ripe wns accopted. They adjourned
for two weeks owing to noxt wook
being Holy wcok. A week from noxt
Thursdny, tho club will, meet with
Mrs. Mary McKnlght. Besides tho
members of tho club, Mrs. McCormnc
had ns guests Mrs. Mlllls, Mrs. Httt-cheso- n,

Mrs. Browning, Mrs. J. W.
Bonnett, nnd Mrs. A. T. Hnlnoa.

0
Noxt wook Is Holy Week nnd It

will ho really and truly "Sack-clot- h j

and ashes" for Damo Society on
Coos Bay. Lent hns been obsorved
possibly a llttlo mora strictly than
usual hero but all tho llttlo affairs
have not been strictly tabooed by
those, claiming to observe tho Lenten
season. Howevor final planning for
tho now spring hats and gowns that
are to make their Initial appearanco
Easter Sundny will koop most women
too busy to think of the dearth of
social affairs.

-0--
Mrs. Ollva Edmen will leavo short-

ly for Chicago and othor eastern
t

points whero sho will spend some
tlmo In hopes of benefitting hor
health.

Mrs. C. J. Mlllls and Miss Mable
Clare Mlllls aro planning to leave
shortly on nn oxtonded southern and
eastern trip during which they will
spond Boraetlmo In Now York. Mr.
Mlllls will have to spend considerable
tlmo In California attending to new
duties in his work for tho Southern
Pacific.

0
Tho Promenade to bo given by the

Progress club for the benefit of the

SSSJ

Don't Worry
About the

'

Water
Drink Stafford's Ic Cream Soda

pur wttor, pur orm, pure fruit.
'juice, make t delightful, healthful.

'
ireftVAhlng and invigorating drink.

TWO STOltKS.
230 Front St 140 Central Ave,

t

Keep n Kodulc record of your summer pleasures.

ANYBODY CAN KODAK

Simple, inexpensive nnd no dark room for any
part of the work.

KODAKS. . . f?-SfJ?2-

J3JROWNIES

Red Cross Drug Store

Benefit Promenade

Marshfield Public Library

-

AT

EAGLES HALL

Friday, April 21

Under the Auspices the PRO-

GRESS CLUB

Admission -

Is a to do and we tho
It is to tho fly out of the by

. for a
the fly.

our

to for
tion aud savin

FOR THE

of

i

50c

Swat the Flies
good thing have Swatters.
better keep house using

serceiis.

WE HAVE THE SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

SCREEN WINDOWS
WIRE CLOTH

Everything successful summer campaign
against
Don't forget
GARDEN HOSE LAWN SPRINKLERS

LAWN MOWER
Come Hardware Headquarters satisfac

money

& jfMdtott
nJC!rrMt &

. " isBpa

Parties Desiring Monu- -

jSgo, ments 10 oe Erected
CiS Before Decoration Day
Would do well to call at the Pacific Monumental Works SouthBroadway and make selection from the large stock now on handMr. Wilson ha In his employ the only practical marble and ra"
ulte cutter In Coos c .unty. And none but tho best worn Is turned

Lame Shoulder is nearly always,
due to rheumatism of toe muscles,

I and quickly yields to the fre appll-- '

cation of Chnmborlntn's Llniniiit
For salo by all dealers.

Try Tho Times' Wnnt Ads.

Take your Bl'MUY DINXEU at
The OHAXD1.KK. Special wenu
MISmtVK table tor PAHTIKS b,
PHC'XE.

Read the Times Want Ads.

I

When You Want

All Bread
IVifectly UnkcO

I'ull Wclulii, but nut i,K1
Kt-- t

T-- .

A1

HOME MADE BREAD
It Is nrennred nnd bnkej u
elennly BurroundliiBo. ?,cr
Ingredient Is pure nud thobost
obtnlnnble. You neoe aiyou pay for In Home made u
cnch lonf Is full welRht afu,.
it is baked.
Order tills Ap.etl,.,,K Uff
Today.

ne nnd l()c Lonves i;,
flood flrorer Sells It.

Coos Bay Bakery
1MIOXK 11 M, '

TIIKItE'H A MUTUAL

HAT1SFAITI0X

Botwoen friends who send their I

inunury to us, Tiiey can alwiji
boast of linen In perfect condition.
Wo tnko tho grentest pnlns with ere-r- y

nrtlclo sent to us, uho no Injurlom

nclds nnd put a brilliant gloss upon

shirts, cuffs nnd collars. We call for

nud dollver work promptly, and our

charges nro renlly low for such hlja

clnss work.

COOS IIAV STIIAM IjAU.VDUV

PIIOXK MAIN B7--J.

Don't
Buy your Buttor, Croam or

milk from tho Coos Bar lea
i

and Cold Storago company ni

less you want only the

Best
niONH 73-- J

Delivery 8 a. m. 3 p. nt

BEAN PbT CHEE3H Try It.

Union Oils
OA80LINE BISTILIiATE

11KNZINK KEROSENE

SAMSON OAS ENGINES

nnd
CENTIIIFUOAL l'UMTS

Coos Bay Oil &SupplyCo.
Mnrshlleld, Ore. PHONE 80SJ

Slnll Orders Solicited.

LADD, HUNT

and Co.
COXTHACTOHS AND Hl'lMEI&

All kinds of iimlrs and shop wofk

lU'omiuly attended to nud neatly iott,

Phono 1C1X.

Alfred Mengren

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Old Mill North Ben

Phono 1131, XOBTII BE.VI'.

Have That Roof Fixed I

NOAV

See CORTHELL .

Phono aiai

After tho show try a Turkish b

Phone 214- - J,

'

"
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